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“Abstain … from blood”
Acts of Apostles 15:20



Derivatives – Patient Choice

Not Accepted By Jehovah’s Witnesses

Plasma

WHOLE BLOOD

Red Cells PlateletsWhite Cells



Communicating choices: key documents & wristbandCommunicating choices: key documents & wristband



ANOTHER 
‘CHECKLIST’ 
APPROACH

This Wye Valley Trust 
Management Plan logs a 
named HLC contact for 
each elective patient



WEBSITE RESOURCE

www.jw.org/en/medical-library



www.jw.org/en/medical-library



Professor Martin Elliott
Co-Medical Director at Great Ormond Street Hospital; Professor 

of Paediatric Cardiothoracic Surgery at University College 
London.

March 15th 2017

“[HLCs] are very helpful and excellent 
arbitrators. Without them many 
relationships between doctor and 

patient would have been destroyed.”



PRACTICAL & EFFECTIVE SURGICAL 
APPROACHES

Multimodal strategies are critical



JW Pre-optimisation: North Bristol process
400 Patients per week ≈ 1 or 2 JWs

PATIENT: Advise HLC who send/discuss NBT Checklist and prompt to 
obtain FBC including ferritin for presentation at POA

AT CLINIC (HLC member might attend):
1. Bloods taken (results in two days)

2. If relevant, iron optimised at the next Wednesday iron clinic
3. Meet with consultant anaesthetist in more complex cases

POAC TEAM:  Alert relevant clinical personnel re upcoming JW 
patient via ‘Lorenzo’ system



Low platelets – a 
special challenge in 
Witness patients

Strategy adopted and 
studied at Massachusetts 
General Hospital 2011

18 adults treated with 
romiplostim to increase 
PLT count pre surgery

Marshall et al: Romiplostim in the 
Management of the 
Thrombocytopenic Surgical Patient, 
Transfusion 55 (October 2015) 
2505-2510



• Median 3µg/kg and typically adjusted once during treatment

DOSE

• Median 4.2 weeks. Median platelets 47 at initiation rising to 144 at 
surgery

DURATION & PLATELET LEVELS

• No delays or cancellations due to thrombocytopaenia. No transfusions, 
bleeding or thrombotic events for Witness patients.

BENEFITS



Jehovah’s Witnesses & Cardiac Surgery
Outcome of JWs after adult cardiac surgery ~ systematic review & meta-analysis - Transfusion 2016; 56;2146-2153

o Up to half of patients undergoing cardiac surgery are transfused

o Review included 6 qualifying studies reporting on 564 JWs and 903 
‘controls’ 

o Primary Endpoints: in-hospital and 30 day postoperative mortality

o Conclusion: “The results of this pooled analysis suggest that blood-sparing 
strategies employed in JWs are safe and may be associated with somewhat 
improved outcomes compared to patients not refusing transfusions.”



BLOOD MANAGEMENT: PRE, INTRA & POST OPERATIVE



Bespoke care pathway paediatric cardiac surgery (sub aortic stenosis)
Successful surgery: home day six and no blood components used

o PRE-OPERATIVE: Pre-op Hb & Ferritin fine – no optimisation required: Hb trigger for                                                     
consideration of transfusion: 60g/L

o INTRA-OPERATIVE

o Tranexamic Acid

o Meticulous haemostasis and normothermia; minimal sampling

o RAP and ICS from the start, including recovery from swabs

o Minimised circuitry – no allogeneic blood to prime

o Fibrinogen conc immediately post CPB to enhance clotting

o POST-OPERATIVE

o Hb to be closely monitored and consideration given to the timely use of postop EPO 

o Watch PICU>HDU>Ward transitions closely



SCOLIOSIS

85º Scoliosis in a 32 year 
old male Witness. The 
need for surgical 
correction was 
compounded by another 
condition, NF1, which 
tends to make blood 
vessels friable when 
exposed.



TREATMENT COURSE
 PLANNING

o Meticulous haemostasis – ready to interrupt if 
bleeding was excessive

o Two stage surgery

o Low post-op intervention thresholds

 STAGE 1: Remove compressed discs
o Minimal blood loss

o 14 day home recovery interval

 STAGE 2: Rod insertion
o ICS (1600 mls) + Flowable haemostat

o Low threshold for postop EPO (not required)

o Home within 7 days



Summary Summary 

o ‘No Blood’ = firm expectation not simply ‘nice if possible.’

o Clear & consistent identification of what is acceptable for each patient is vital.

o Clinical toolkit is almost always standard PBM, but often will need to be applied 
earlier, more aggressively and with multidisciplinary input.

o Pre-planning is a game-changer in elective surgery and JW patients are keen to 
make the process as smooth as possible.

o Consider novel/bespoke approaches, eg patient-specific care plans for paediatric 
care; the use of TPO mimetics for thrombocytopaenia.

o Broader benefits: “These strategies are not limited to Jehovah’s Witnesses, 
for which society owes them a debt of gratitude” ~ Professor Martin Elliott, GOSH


